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Dr. Frank Graham Is Elected
Head Os Greater University

Present Debt Notes

Sir Ronald Lindtay, top;

# Paul Claudel, below

Upon these two ambassadors falls
the weight of making the requests
for reductions or moratoriums on
debts owed by foreign powers to
the United States. Sir Kona Id
Lindsay, British ambassador, pre-

sented the British note, and I'aul
Claudel, French ambassador, sub-
mitted the French petition tor a

reduction.

COMMITTEES MEET
TO PLAN START OF

CONGRESS SESSION
St. Lawrence Waterway

Hearings Begun by Group
Headed by Senator

Borah, of Idaho

ANOTHER HEARING
IS ON IN CHICAGO

Delves Into Federal Com-
petition With Business;
House Elections Probe In
Two Eastern States Also
In Prospect To Start To-
morrow

Washington. Nov. 14. <AP> The
lask of preparing for Capitol Hill's
annual legislative grind lagan today
with hearings by a Senate group into
the St. Rawience waterway treaty be-
tween the United States and Canada.

Senator Borah, Republican. Idaho,
as the head of a Senate Foreign Re-
lations sub-committee. has invited
witnesses to testify on the treaty,
which was negotiated under the di-
icction of President Hoover, and
signed by Secretary Stimson and
Canadian Minister Herridge on July
18.

Meanwhile, out in Chicago, the
House committee investigating gov-
ernment competition with business re-
sumed its study today under the di-
rection of Repuresentative Shannon,
Democratic, Missouri, (

An investigation Into the Delaware
and eastern Pennsylvania elections
by the House campaign funds com-
mittee will be’ launched here tomorrow
by Representative Ragou, Democrat,
Arkansas, chairman.

Intensive Search
For Two Children

Appear Kidnaped
; Jacksonville, Fla.. Nov. 14.—(AP)

An intensive search for two missing
children was launched here today un-

der the personal direction of Mayor
John T. ALsap, Jr., on the theory they
had been kidnaped.

Every available officer was ordered
into the hunt, and cooperation of
surrounding communitiM was sought.

Jane Sutton, 13-year-old high school
girl, disappeared late yesterday after-
noon with an automobile in which she

sat while waiting for her aunt to make
a call at the home of a friend. Billy

i Jim Finley. 12, failed to return after

I he left for Sunday school yesterday
morninf. .

Six WOMEN SENT TO CAPITOL HILL

5 *jMx 1: ~ 1 ¦'' i i

¦Mr s, .Ivm k.-s ' 1
Miss OT.ou^lilm

BROOKS AND FOUST
ARE NAMED HEADS

FOR THEIR UNITS
No Vice-Pre*ident Selected

For University Unit by
Trustees Meeting

In Raleigh

ZNGIN&ER SCHOOLS -

LEFT UNDISTURBED

Differences Over Status of
State College Prolong
Meeting; Tatum Petition
to Govern About Teaching
In Institutions To Be Con-
sidered

Raleigh, Nov. 11. (AP> Dr. Frank

Porter Graham today was elected
president of the greater University

of North Carolina.
The election was made bv the full

board of trustees of the consolidated
university.

Dr. Graham is now president of the
University unit of the consolidated
school.

The board named J, I. Foust as
vice-president for the woman's col-
lege unit at Greensboro, and Dr. E.
C. Brooks as vice-president of the
State College unit here. Each was
president of his institution
before the consolidation. No vice-
president was named for the univer-
sity unit at Chapel Hill to succeed
Dr. Graham.

Differences over the status of State
College in the merger scheme which
linked State. N. C. C. W. and the Uni-
versity of North Carolina into the
greater university caused a prolonga-
tion of thp meeting of the trustees.

A committee was appointed to draft
resolutions showing the board's at-
titude on State College in the future.

The resolution adopted by the full
board set forth that there is no in-
tention to defnote any of the institu-
tions to the rank of a junior college
or o discontinue the schools of en-
gineerin;: at Chapel Hill or at Ra-
leigh.

The board also adopted a resolution
that it receive the petition presented

to Governor O. Max Gardner by L.. A.
Tatum, retired textile manufacturer
of Belmont, which asked that some-
thing be done about the "dual system

of teaching in the Stale's institutions
especially Carolina and N. C. C. W
The resolution provided that the peti-

tion shall have due consideration of
the trustees.

Burn Town
Wrecked By

Wind Storm
Eiundreds of Bodies
and Other Debris to

Be. Destroyed In
Cuban City
Camagiiey. Cuba, Nov. 14.-—CAP)

The town of Santa Cruz del Sur be-
came a gigantic funeral "pyre today
on the order of military authorities.

The destruction of wind and water
that also took the lives of probably
2,500 CObans last week was thus com-
pleted for the sake of sanitation.

This actio nmade it probable that
the exact number of lives taken by
the hurricane of last Wednesday will
never be known. x

Meanwhile President Machado was
ready to leave the capital to inspect
the hurricane-torn areas, and govern-
mental agencies sped up the task of
relief and rehabilitation. • <

The minister of the interior, who
estimated the dead at 2.500. traversed
much of the 100-mile wide path of
the hurricane during the night with
military authorities.

University

Two new congresswomen w:l! grace .
the lower houoe of Capitol HU when j
the new to Washington [
in March. They ate Mrs. Virginia 1
Jenckes. Indiana Dcmocru*. and Miss
Katheryn O Louphlin. Kansas Demo- (
crat Three veteran members. Mrs. |

Florence Kahn. California Republican;
,A£r ’¦ Mary Nor.on, New Jersey Demo-
crat. and Mrs Edith Rogers'. Massa-
chusetts Republican, were re-elected.
Mrs. Hattie Caraway. Democra frtm
Arkansas, once again will be ihe only

woman sitting in ’ll*1 senate.

Republicans Are Urged
To Push Relief Program,
Then Let Democrats Pav

J

Would Reap Popularity for
Befriending Needy A»

Democrats Anger
Public With Tax

MIGHT BLOCK SUPPLY
BILLS THIS SESSION

Would Force Roosevelt To
Call Extra Session To Pro-
vide Money; Radicals,
Seeking Federal
Playing Two Big Parties
Against Each Other

By CHARLES P. STEWART
Washington. Nov. 14. —Republican

support of an extensive- and expen-
sive- program of relief at the winter
session of congress, for all classes of
the economically distressed, with the
Coming Democratic administration
left to find money to meet costs of
the scheme, is being urged upon G.
p. P. managers, as a sequel to the

Jeffersonian victory at the polls.
The plan, of independent radical

origin, by no means was conceived
with a view to the promotion of ulti-
mate best interests of the Republicans

Nevertheless, its authors, while
readily conceding that what they have

in mind is the furtherance of ends

of their own, are arguing with Hamil-
tonian strategists that its adoption

will serve the purposes of the Repub-

licans in simultaneously placing them

(Continued on Page Three.)

Turner Attempts
Record Hop From

New York to West
Kansas City. Nov. 14.—(AP)—Col-

onel Roecoe Turner landed for fuel

here today at 12;40 p. m.. today, cen-

tral standard time, five hours and 45

minutes after leaving Hew York in an
attempt to establish a new east-west
transcontinental record. He left again
in ten mtnutes for Albuquerque* N.

M. He covered the 1.144 miles from

the Atlantic seaboard in five hour*

and 37 minutes actual flying time,

having stopped 17 minutes at Colum-
bus, Ohio*

Rum Gang Drowns !
Col. Robins At Sea ;

Boston, Mass.. Nov. 14.—(AI')

A story of the drowning at sea by |
rum runner* of Colonel Raymond ]
Robins, missing prohibitionists, and j
friend of President Hoover, was
told today during an investigation
of Ralph Code, 40, alleged swindler. I
No trace of Colonel Robins has been !
found since e«rly in September. |

i

Insurance
Amendment
Put Across

Other Three Voted
on Last Tuesday
Apparently Beaten
By Big Vote

Raleigh. Nov. 14 (AP) - Raymond

C. Maxwell, executive secretary of th

State Board of Election-, estimated
today, on the basis of elo-tion returns
from 43 of the State's lhfi oiunties.
that only one of the four proposed

constitutional amendments vend on

last week had carried.
Amendment No. 3 to provide for

protection of insurance for wives and

children had ft favorable major.ty of
about 45.000 and appeared safe, he

said.
The amendment to provide for sub-

mlwion of future proposed constitu-

tional changes at special ekctions ap-

parently lost by upwards of 35.0 W
votes; that to change the terms of

office by sheriffs and coroners from

‘two to four years appeared defeataed
by upwards of 40.000; and the one to

create aoiidbofrial dJ**i<*s loot by

more thug tiuaie^-
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CONFER WITH HOOVER ON WAR DEBTS
Expect Conference
MondayOrTuesilay
Next Week Likely

“MA“IS IN AGAIN

4K*H(BI¦pig
Eg wKm

Mra. r?;-guson

Mrs. M iriam l;t» Ferguson, who
has been elected governor ot
Texas for the second time follow-
ing a stormy political campaign,
ia shown on the front porch of her

borne at Dallas with a telegram
congratulating In r upon the elec-
tion. Her husband, Jim Fergu-
son, has toned two terms ;.s gov-

ernor.

FINISH ELECTRIC -

RATES THIS WEEK
Corporation Commission To

Complete Power Com.
pany Negotiations

DUKE COMPANY FIRST

Agreem*it Virtually Reached With
That Concern; Carolina I'ower

and Light iToposal I* Not
Yet Satisfactory

Dali; tHftimtfk llurt-nii.
In the Sir Waller tlntrl.

BV J C. II ASKEllYl1,1,.
Raleigh, Nov. 14.- The State Cor-

poration Commission expects to com-
plete its negotiations with the three

remaining electiic power companies'

over lower rate schedules within a
few days and to promulgate new or- ;
dey.s putting the luvised rates into es- 1
feet by the end of this week, it was j
learned at the offices-of Die commia-
sion today. Ths three remaining pow-
er 1 companies are the South Utilities
.Company of Charlotte, the Carolina

(Continued on Page Two)

RECEIVER NAMED IN
MIDDLE WEST FIRM

Chicago, Nov. 14. (API- Federal
Judge James H. Wilketson announced
today an equity receiver for the West-
ern Power and Ught and Telephone
Company, a $20,000,000 holding com-
pany for 375 middle western com-
munity enterprises. The court had ap-
pointed Robert L. Tudor as receiver
last Friday, but the action was sup-
pressed until today.

The various utility companies em-
braced by the corporation served
650.000 people, the activities including
sale of gas. light and power, water
end telephone service, soft coal and
wood.

Receivership was asked by a group
of creditors holding notes totaling
$150,000. _____

Hoover Extends Invitation
In Message Sent From

Train On Which He
Is Cominp East

GREAT BRITAIN AND
FRANCE ASK RELIEF

Would Extend Moratorium
Fending International
Conference on World
Debt Problems; Walsh
Hints At Possible Extra
Session of the Congress

Executive Mons ion. New Ymk, No
14. ‘ APi President -elect Roosevelt
today prepared a reply to President
Hoover s invitation to a While House
conference on the wur debt situation.

It was bejicved by those close to the
New York goveinm- that he would a* -
cept the invitation and suggest tt e
conference he held on Monday or
Tuesday of next we?k.

Mr. Roosevelt s irpiy. the governor's
secretary said, would not be complet-
ed until this afternoon.

CiKKATBRITAIN AMI FRANCE
SEEK IMMEDIATE RELIEF

Washington. Nov. 14.--(APi—Great
Britain and Fiance, each four billion
dollar debtors to the United States,
today sought iclief from further pay-
ment pending an international con-
ference on world debt problems.

Publication of their formal reqquert,
made to a government already on
record against further reductions or
cancellation -oincided with a tele-
Sisra from President Hoover to Presi-
dent-elect Kcutievcit, inviting his Suc-
cessor to i conference on the sub-
ject an action without exact pre*
cedeul in all presidential history.

It brought also suggestion of im«
mediate congressional consideration.
Senator Walsh. Democrat. Montana,

that if “it becomes necessary to
dispose of the matter at once :l spe-
cial session of Congress shotifcd be
•called.''

Representative Ragon. Tlenioeiat,
Arkansas, who drafted the declaration
against further reductions wbith C jn-

giess attached to the Hoover /me-\ -ar
moratorium on Inter-govejn neutal
debts .recommended an nunediata

iContinued on Page Tm««.)

Paraguayan Army
Is In Final Drive

In Cfiaco District
Asuncion. Paraguay, Nov. 14—.

<AP; The Paraguayan armv wa.~ in
the midst of its long heralded final
drive in the Chaco toda> after fight-
ing two battles near strategic Fort
Munoz, in which 5(00 to 300 were re»
ported slain.

The Paraguayans claim two vic-
tories after the fighting over the weelc
end. They said both battles weral

fought in the vi» inity of the Baliviaa
staff headquarters.

Capone Men
Bottling Up
Beier Trade

• »F*

Preparing To Seize
By Intimidation Mo-
nopoly on Business
If Legalized >is*t
Chicago. Nov. 14.—(AP)—Reports

were current today that members of
the gang of Al Capone are piannlfi;;
to controj the legal beer business in
Chicago if and when beer ia legalized

The Chicago Herald-Examiner said
that it had heard that gangsters hokl
options on two breweries and that
they were negotiating for more plant*.

The newspaper said its information
was that the gang**, “muscle men"
have been intimidating speakeasy pro-
prietors. forming a bartenders union
and warning all concerned that they
must stand by the hoodlums or take
the consequences.

Mayor Anton J. Cermak at French
Lick, Ind.. was quoted as saying he
had heard similar reports, ¦' a indi-
cated officials were prepsi , l# to deal
wnh the situation. _

LEATHER
FOB NORTH CAROLINA.

Fair and warmer tonight. Tues-
day increasing cloudiness and war-
mer; rain Tuesday night; colder
Wednesday.
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